Safety and tolerability of pravastatin in long-term clinical trials: prospective Pravastatin Pooling (PPP) Project.
Therapeutic decisions regarding pharmacological therapy should be based on safety and tolerability as well as efficacy data. Clinical trials designed to assess efficacy are often insufficiently powered to generate reliable safety data. The West of Scotland Coronary Prevention Study (WOSCOPS), the Cholesterol and Recurrent Events (CARE), and Long-term Intervention with Pravastatin in Ischemic Disease (LIPID) studies collectively accumulated >112 000 person-years of exposure in double-blind randomized trials comparing placebo and pravastatin (40 mg once daily). During 5 years of exposure, the incidence of fatal and nonfatal cancers was similar between pravastatin and placebo groups. No differences in noncardiovascular serious adverse events were detected. With >243 000 blood sample analyses, the percentage of patients with any abnormal liver function test after baseline sampling was similar (>3x the upper limit of normal for alanine aminotransferase: 128 [1.4%] versus 131 [1.4%] patients for pravastatin versus placebo, respectively). Study medication was withdrawn in 3 pravastatin and 7 placebo patients due to creatine phosphokinase elevations; no cases of mild or severe myopathy were reported. A Cox regression model considering treatment group, age, diabetes, smoking, whether primary or secondary prevention study, and cardiovascular serious adverse events indicates that the likelihood of discontinuing pravastatin was less than placebo. This prospective analysis indicates that during prolonged exposure, 40 mg of pravastatin is well tolerated, with no excess of noncardiovascular serious adverse events, including liver function abnormalities and laboratory and clinical evidence for myositis. These extensive safety and tolerability data provide important information for therapeutic decisions regarding this pharmacological agent.